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Bexar County Cooling Centers Opening Today

Bexar County is preparing for a few days of extremely hot weather. Triple digit temperatures are forecasted with heat indices even higher. Heat conditions are anticipated to be hazardous for people and animals.

Starting today Monday, June 6 through Friday, June 10, Bexar County, in cooperation with our Emergency Services Districts (ESD), will open seven cooling centers, complementing the City of San Antonio’s locations, which can be found here.

ESD 2 – 2096 Talley Road, San Antonio, TX
ESD 3 – 23103 Bulverde Road, San Antonio, TX
ESD 5 – 7120 East Sixth Street, Somerset, TX
ESD 8 – 20825 Babcock Road, San Antonio, TX
ESD 10 – 9100 South Loop 1604 East, San Antonio, TX
ESD 12 – 14229 FM 1346, Saint Hedwig, TX
Bexar County Fire Marshal’s Office – 9810 Southton Road, San Antonio, TX

Cooling centers will be open to the public from 12:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Emergency personnel will be at each location to assist residents who seek shelter from the heat. Water and light snacks will be available.

Bexar County, working directly with Meals on Wheels, will be checking in with residents in unincorporated Bexar County and suburban cities throughout the weekend.

Safety tips, cooling center locations and other resources can be found at bexar.org/heatsafety.
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